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Libr rian 
chool of 
Univ:n-sity of C-ooreia 
Athens, Oeor.iA 
ch 5, 1954 
Attention 'iso Ruth Corry 
··r Ruth: 
Enclosod is 
libr"'ry loan service. 
on "the first of 1 arch. 
y copy or t qu ... stio ire on inter-
I am orry tr·•t I did not get this in 
I £eel th t cortain questions require some supple--
raentary exp.lanation. Under the question covering English 
material.a I did ot include the ~"ngl:i.sh ~ d pire Digest, 
•1.aws • Digest, the Australian Digest, or ... lsbury's Laws of 
·~ngland {second edition). l wris not ,_,urc wl.ether these were 
ot interest to your survey but include them for what they are 
worth. I did not include any ~glish p.;.:i: iodicals of' which 
we hn.ve approximately six on current 'scription with two 
fustra1· oriodicals and one from t lilippines . 
Sl.:ab 
I llO t t my answers include t proper infornation. 
ith kindest r g"rd and t 5 ..... hes to you and ,Jane. 
inc· ,,.,1y, 
